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Notice to Democrats.

fi u I day for being asscsscil and reg-
istered Thursday, September 7tli.

Last day for paying taxes Saturday,
October 7tli.

Lastday for being naturalized Sat-
urday, October 7th.

Don Cameron lost 10,000 by en.
doraing for tliu lato Senator Bunmide.

There were tlireo thousand applicants
for tliu eight hundred positions in tho
Interior Department for tho Pension
oil'iee.

(lun. Utith r was nominated for Gov-
ernor of I.stii-liiisctti- i by the Green-
back party, on last l'Yidny.

Thcro is said to bo 90,000,000 of sil-

ver dollars in tho treasury. Thero seems
to bo no demand for them.

Tho Prohibition party in Luzcrno
county mot on Monday and placed in
nomination a full county ticket.

Tho main election, will take place two
weeks from next Monday. Tho in-

dications aro that Plaistcdlho fusionist,
will bo

Tho Montour Democratio county
Convention met nt tho Court House, in
Danville, Monday Aug. 21, ami nomi-
nated tho following ticket: Congress,
Georgo W. Miles; State Senate, W. II.
IJortzj Sheriff, Nathan Shugert; Jury
Commissioner, Charles Stoes.

Tho New Jersey Central Company,
tho Penuoylvania Coal Comyany, tho
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company,
the Lehigh Valley Company, tho JDel.i-war- o

Lackawanna and Western Com-

pany and tho Philadelphia and Read-m- g

Coinpany liavo agreed to suspend
coal mining on tho 31st of August and
tho 1st, 2d, 7th, 8th and 9th of Septem-he- r.

Tho Tariff Commission will hold a
session in Boston on Aug. 21, 2S nnd
20j iu Rochester, N. Y. on Aug. 29th;
Buflalo, Aug. 30th; Cleveland, Aug.
31st; Detroit, September 1st; Indian-
apolis, September 2nd; Cincinnatti.
September 4th and 5th; Louisville, Ky.,
September 0th, and Chicago, Septem-
ber 7th, 8th and 0th.

Calling names is not tirst-clas- s cam-
paigning. But thero is a curiously
clever euphony in the country editor's
conceit ol calling tho Democratio can-
didate lor Governor "Kassidy's Kid."

Philadelphia 'Bulletin. And thero
is no less euphony or truth in calling
another candidatu "ICamerou's Kalf,
or "Don's Donkey," or "Grant's Goat."

Record.

Benjamin II. Hill, of Georgia, who
died on Wednesday of last week, was
r)9 years of age. IIo was elected as
Senator of tho United Stittes, from
Georgia in 1877, whioh position ho still
retained. His death is not only a loss
to tho Stato from which ho was sent,
but because of his liberal viows, is a
sad calamity for tho whole nation.
During his stay in tho Senate ho has
been of much good to his country.

The steamer Republic left tho Raco
street wharf, Philadelphia, on Monday
morning, having on board from 1500
to 2000 excursionists en route for Cape
May. At Cross Ledgo Light the cross-head- s

of the eugino were broken and
the party were taken back to Philadel-
phia on board tho .Kolton. Thoy readi-
ed their homes next morning at 9:30,
but should have returned at 2 tho after-
noon before. Quito a great deal of

was caused by their delay, us
tho party consisted of a Sunday school,
mostly women and children.

The Altooua Tribune said somo time
ago that "it ought to be soon evident to
Republican loaders that tho party can-
not long stand tho scandalous conduct
nf this man Ilubbel. Let him be sup-
pressed at once." But ho was not sup-
pressed. On tho contrary, ho is get-
ting ready to bo elected to tho United
Slates Senate, and the Republican
State Committee of Pennsylvania pro-
poses to put where it will do most good
tho money raised by Ilubbel's black-
mail lovy on the matrons and nurses,
ostlers and laborers, tho crippled sol-

diers and pensioners who happen to bo
on the government pay roll.

AvrangmenU aro being made for
celebrating tho ti nnial anniversary
of thn landing of William Penn at
Philadelphia, in October. On the first

. or civic day thero will bo at least 25,-00- 0

participants. On the trades day it
is expected that at least 50,000 men of
nil branches of industry, with tools,
machinery, etc., will bu in line. On
musical day 3,000 musicians will be on
tho platform, including Welsh and Ger
man societies from all parts of tho Un-

ion. On October 27th 10,000 soldiers
of tho state, nnd visiting associations,
together with 10,000 members ol tho
G. A. It., will take part in n grand mil-

itary pageant.

If Beaver had been a strictly honest
nun uuiiHuicmious man no would
either have represented tho sentiment
of his constituents or have declined to
go as a representative. To accent tho
position of deleuate, and then sunnort
his personal preferences iu opposition
to the positive instructions of his con
stituents, was certainly dishonest nnd
warrants tho inference that ho will
praetteo the same deception on tho peo
plo of this Stato it ho should bo elected
Governor. If ho desires to express
unit represent ins individual pretcren
ces ho should remain in a private sta
tion where nobody will iuestion his
right to do as ho pleases. Wilkes
Jiarre Jiecora (iep).

Pattison's aira Is tho cause of somo lit
tlo talk among tho Republicans, for tho
reason tliat tnoy can unit no limit witli
which to accuse tho man. But this ob
jection is so trivial when it is thorough
Jy inquired into, that very few seem... to

!. T r.. .1 1

I'liiei iuui ii. in met inoso wuo nttaiii-e- d

to any degree of eminence showed
signs of their ability iu early lifo nnd
wero entrusted with tho duties of ollico
nt n very taily ago. W. II. Seward
was but 3.1 years ofago when ho was
uoiuinnted lor governor ot Jnow lork.
DoWilt Clinton was elected to tho
United States Sennto from Now York
when ho was but 33. Thomas Jeffer-
son wroto tho Declaration of Independ
ence) wneu ;i;i, mid was elected govern-
or of Virginia nt30. Webster, Clay,
Calhoun and Hamilton had become
men of great prominence when they
wero only 32.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Judicial Oonfereuoo,

Wiikiikab nt tho Democratio Conven
tion hold nt Bloomsburg for the county
of Columbia ou tho 8th instant It was
unnnimouslv

llesolvcd. That Hon. John G. Free.o
(U. G. Barkley now substituted) nnd
Charles B. Jackson be appointed con-

ferees to meet similar conferees from
Montour county to nominate n candi
dato for President Judgo of tho 20th
Judicial District of Pennsylvania. And
tho said conferees nro hereby Instructed
to uso nil honorable mea'is to sccuro
tho notniuntion of Hon. Win. Klwell
for said ofllce.

And at tho Democratio Convention
held nt Danville for tho county of
Montour on tho 21st instant it wns
unamimously

Hesolved PUal Win. C. Johnston and
L. K. Mowrer Esnulres bo appointed
conferees to meet similar conferees from
Columbia county to nominate n candi-

date for President Judgo of tho 2Gth
District. And said conlcrees are here
by instructed to use all honorablo
menus to secure tho nomination of Hon.
William Klwell for said ofllce.

Therefore the undersiuued conferees
fully concurring in tho choice made by
our respective constituents, hereby
formally niniinuneu their voieo bv de
claring lion. William Elwell duly nom
inated ns n candidate tor the omco ot
President Juduo of tho 2Gth Judicial
District; and request the editors of the
several Democratio papers to publish
the loreijoiug proceedings.
Bloomsburg Aug. 22, 1882,

(JIIAKI.KS (i. liAHKli.uv") Conferees

C. B. Jackson ) Columbia Co.
Wm. C. Johnston Conferees

of
L. K. Mowkkk Montour Co.

Beaver and the Soldiers.

It seems that the Republican candi
date for governor has offended somo of
his party, and especially those who wcio
as good soldiers as himself. On trying
to moke political capital out of his mil
itary record, the falsity of somo of his
pretensions lsexposed by tho liellclontc
Watchman, an influential and respon-

sible newspaper published at his own
home. From this it appears that, like
many other politicians, Beavvr is "th e
soldier's friend" when ho has an axo to
grind.

Tho Watchman says that until Bea-

ver became nn anxious aspirant for the
ofhco of trovernor ho would never have
anything to do with tho Grand Army
of tho Kepublio. "As soon as ho o

an aspirant for office ho mado ap-

plication and was admitted as a mem
ber, and a number of ge.itlemen here-
abouts, who wero original members,
strongly suspected nt tho time, that ho
entered it lor no other purposo than to
try to uso it for his own political ad
vancement. 1 ho suspicions that wero
aroused when ho was first taken into
tho order have been varied, and the
members of that organization can know
exactly why he enrolled himself as a
member and took the pledges required
by its own constitution.

"That ho has any particular claim on
tho members of his own rigimcut that
would secure their pledge to vote for
him but fuw of them will admit. Iu
tho service he was distant, autocratic
and domineering toward his men ; since
their return homo ho has scarcely
kuown or recognized them. For a
n.unborof yeais ho has been tho lea
der of the Republican party iu the
county recognized as such by his
partv nt homo and treated as such by
officials abroad. His word has been
law to tho Republican voters, and his
request whold have secured tho ap-

pointment of any one he named to any
position that ho desired him to occupy.
Wo ask, what has he done for his old
soldiers or for any soldier that would
placo them under obligations to him
now 1 1Io has had tho entire control
of tho federal patronage within the
county for tho past four years. How
many soldiers has he put iu oositiou
during tho timet With over fifty post-office- s,

revenue offices and other places
to fill, notJive of them are presided over
by soldiers.

"lho only soldiers wo know ot occu
pying olucinl positions within the
county aro David Glenn, A. II. Miller,
Capt. Vanvalin nnd Coionel Stewart,
of these, Miller got his position through
tho efforts of Ed Blanchnrd, and Van
valin was appointed beforo Beaver took
any part in politics. He may have
signed Glenn's application for place,
and we beliove ho secured Stewart's ap-

pointment of postmaster at tho state
college, although to do so ho was com-
pelled to have removed a very esti-
mable and deserving lady, who had
filled tho place for mnny years. Otit-sid-o

of these, can any ono point to a
single soldier occupjing a paying place
in uentro county T lieavers asking it
would havo secured for Capt. Bavard
tho pott-offi- at this place. Yet it, tho
best paying otheo in tho county, is till-

ed by Mr. John Johnston, who soldiered
less than tho writer of this article,
and that was mighty little.

"since his return lroin the army the
Democrats havo had upon their ticket a
number of soldiers, nnd their competi
tors nave mostly been civilians. In
not a single iustnnco did ho vote for
ono of I hem. Last fall tho Republi
cans of tho county had two candidates
lor commissioners the ono a soldier,
lho other u civilian, nnd it is a noto-
rious fact that Gen. Beaver's influence,
efforts and sympathies were thrown
ayainsl tho soldier, .Mr. Campbell, a
member of his own old reciment, the
118th, and in favor of Mr. Rankin, who
remained ntliome.

"Such has been Mr. Beaver's record
of friendship for tho support of soldiers
hero at homo. Tho soldiers of tho
county knov it, tho people know it,
and when we now hear that a largo
number of Republican soldiers positho
ly refuse to sign a pledgo to vote for
him itis neither strange nor unexpected.
In fact it would bo exceedingly strango
if it were otherwise.''

A Priend of the Workiugmeu and Farmers.

A correspondent writing to tho Far
7iier's friend & Grange Advocate,
tho official paper of tho Grange in
Pennsylvania, published at Mechanics
burg, Cumberland county, speaks of
Hon. Silas M. Clark as follows:

He owns and cultivates a largo farm
ndioiulng tho borough ot Indiana. Al
though not u momlior of tho Grange,
is tho friend of tho farmer and work-ingiua- u.

Such men are seldom nomi
nated for office, nnd tho fanner nnd
workinginen afforded nn opportunity
to secure a representative. Ho has
been for sovernl yeais, and now pres-
ident of tho Indiana county agricul
tural society, and devotes time in tho
improvement and encouragement of tho
interests ot the agricultural class, lie
is presidentof tho Stato Normal school,
and has acquired n reputation througi
tho Stato as nn educator and benefac
tor. Is a clear methodical and logical
reasoner, with n brond, comprehensive,
and discriminating and judicial mind.

.
Is one of tho ablest lawyers of tho Stato
.....l i i.. ..t...i ,.i.,tHim uiiUKiu in u viiuuu unit
praotioo lor twenty (ivo years.

The Shoe that Tlnohcs,

The success of Robert E. Puttlson,
ns a practical reformer, is tho shoo thnt
pluohes tho feet ot tho JJosses. i'toni
tho way it hints them they must havo
corns. They did not enter tho cam
paign provided with defenco against
an nssuit ot tuts Kind, ano man, no uu
a boss or otherwise, likes to havo his
corns pinched. How they worry over
this lino ot JJemoorntio attack. When
they road tho reform record of Mr.
Paulson, they become almost as furi-

ous ns n bull when u red flag is flaunt
ed nt him. Thoy can't stand it. It
would not bo half so bad, did it not
carry with it a stern rebuke. After nn
unobstructed, nnd almost unquestioned,
control of public administration for
twenty years, they havo not a single
reform to present the people. It is too
much to boar, when they rcalizo thnt
the great reformer of tho day is a
Democrat, nnd a man nt thnt. Let

i i. . i
young
: , . .. . .i . ..

us iook m uis record ; it is inu nicest
kind of reading for tax payers. Since
Mr. Pnttison has been in tho control-
ler's office nnd put thero by lho joint
votes ot .Democrats and itepublicaus,
mind that yu bosses and political ma
chinists his efficient service havo pro- -

moled the cause ot municipal rclorm
and affected !

1st. A steady reduction ot the city
debt.

2d. A reduction in the department
expenses.

3d. jV reduction in the lax-rate- .

This is a great record ; a record few
men can show. Few old, experienced,
ndminstiators of tho public service can
show such well doing ; but when it be- -

. .1 !. .1... flongs 10 a young man, it is wormy oi
nil acceptation.

Why are tho Bosses so silent over
Beaver's reform record 7 Has ho any I

Unfortunately ho has n record, and tho
record is not n good ono. As president
of tho board of trustees of tho Penn
sylvania Agricultural college, Ins had
every opportunity to iustituto relorm
in that institution but he did not. IIo
shut eyes and ears to complaints, and
let tho institution bo run along iu the
same old rut. About half a million of
dolinrs havo been squandered, und worse
than nothing accomplished. If Beaver
could not introduce reforms into nu
agricultural college, how can ho do it
in tho State government? There is
only one safe course to pursue elect
Pnttison governor. His record is
kuown ; ho is no pretender ; he gels
right dowu to tho hardpau ot true ,

by saving, money for tho people.
This is the way to do it, and this is
tho way it will continue when Pnttison
becomes governor. IIo has been stop-
ping leaks through mouse holes iu I

office, but he will find rat
holes in Harrisburg His relorm stop
per will stop them up. The people
have been fed so long ou spread eagle
promises they are disgusted ; they want
more substantial food, which they will
get in i'attison. lie was nominated
because of tho splendid lecord he had
already made, and not because of
promises, ilia past is his guarntco lor
the future1 JJoylestown JJeinocrat.

The Outlook on the ,Northern Tier.

A Republican writing to tho Phila
delphia Press says ; "I have recently
been traveling through tho counties of
Potter, Tioga and Bradford, nnd have
been taking pains to get tho expres-
sions of tho Republicans on tho present
deplorable condition of the Republican
party in the State. You would bo sur-
prised to know how well informed the
people arc ou tins subject. 1 find Inde-
pendents wherever I havo been, and
tho Republicans who nro giving their
support to this Independent movement
aro not disappointed otlico seekers, but
quite tho contrary ; thev are Republi
cans who never before knew what it
was to oppose their party. They now
say they arc not responsible for the pre-
sent break in the party, but claim that
Camerou, Quay & Co., are, they hav-
ing ruled tho party in such a manner
and by such methods as to drive them
from it. They have been waiting iu
vain to havo the much-desire- d reform
brought about within the party lines;
but they say tho last regular Stato Con-
vention showed no signs of reform
steps being taken, and consequently
feel justifiable in taking the position
they have. Thoy hold lloyt's adminis
tration responsible for tho pardoning
of Kemblo nnd others, nnd say a vote
lorueucrai Jseaver standing on the
platform which ho does a pait of
which "heartily approves Governor
Hoyl's administration," would bo a vin
dication of tho members of the Pardon
Board for their action in pardoning
these men."

NEWS ITEMS.

Tho two now tanks at the Tide Water
Pipo Lino, at Quakake Junction, will
hold 70,000 barrels of oil.

That feeling of languor and debility
that follows physical exertion, remov-
ed by using Browu's Iron Bitters.

It Mas been discovered that tho wire
fence coming into such general use,
can bo utilized for tho transmission of
telephone messages.

A charter has been issued to tho re
organized Allentown Rolling Mill Com-
pany, for tho manufacture of iron and
steel, with a capital of Si, 300,000.

Cleaness and purity make Parkor's
Hair Balsam tho favorite for restorting
mo youiniui color to gray hair.

A survey of tho Susquehanna river
from Pittston to tho Stato line has been
provided for, and tho expense will be
met with funds appropriated for sur
veys generally and disbursed nt the dis
cretion nnd on tho recommendation of
tho Secretaiy of War.

At midnight on Saturday (ivo or six
men broko open tho door of Eli Cox's
house iu Ashland nnd demanded tho
old mans money. IIo showed them
where it was. They got about 10,
but this didn't satisfy them, They pro
cured n rope, strung mm up three times,
stuck his feet in tho lire, burned his
hands and beat him fearfully. William
Stiles nnd his father lived in n part of
the house, but wero covered with revol-
vers and could givo no assistance. Tho
robbers had their horses tied in the
woods near by and escaped. On Thurs
day last l,ox deposited a largo sum in
tho bank. This was the money thoy
expected iu get.

Lieut. Willard Young, a son of Brig-ha-

Young, Is n teacher of engineering
at West Point. A Salt Lake corres- -

poudent says: "Ho was nt West Point
when his lathers estate was settled up,
and when tho litigation began his
agents wrote to him to know what thev
should do. IIu replied that ho didn't
care nbout quarrelling over tliu ninlter;
Unit ho had n profession that would
give him a living, and that ho would
take what the others didn t want. So
n lot of railroad stock, supposed to bo
neany worthless, was assigned to him.
He took it, nnd the dovelopement of
tho Territory has siuco inndo him ono
of tho richest of tho old man's heirs."
ho is now in Utah on his wedding
trip.

A negro conspiracy wns formed in Choc-

taw oounty Alabama, to kill tho entire
white population of that county. Steps
wero lmmeuinieiy iukuii mm wu ung-leador-

s

justly punished, which averted
tho intended outbreak nnd tnnss.icro

Sevcnty-llv- o hundred cxcuislonlsts
nro "booked for Saturday, August 20,
by tho Camden and Atlantic Railroad.
This is unprecedented for a dato form-erl- y

considered Into in tho season.

W ft royal rswit J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbli powdr never VArica. A marvel of purity,
strenijm and wliolesomoneas. .Mora economical
thrin inu ordinary kinds, nnd cannot bn sold In
competition witu tho multuuda or low fat, short
vetht, alum or nhosp&ato powders, sold only
In cans. UovAi. in kino I'owdkk Co.. loo Wnll-st- .,

Democratic State Ticket,

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON,

OK l'HII.ADUI.VIIIA.

Tor Lieutenant Governor,
CIIAUNOY V. BLACK,

OP YORK.

For Judge of tho Supremo Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

01' INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OP IIL'NTINOIIOK.

For Congressman-a- t Large,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OP TIOllA.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
RON. C. R. BUCKALEW.

Subject to decision ot Congressional Confercn ce.

President Judge,
HON. WILLIAM ELWELL.

Subject to decision ot Judicial Contercnco,

Statu Senator,
HON. E. J. McIIENRY

Subject to decision of Senatorial Conferenc .

Representatives,
HON. T. J. VANDERSLICE,

WILLIAM BRYSON.

Sheriff,
JOHN MOUREY.

Coroner,
JOHN P. HANNON.

Jury Commissioner,
GEORGE W. HER It.

MARKET RE1J0RTS.
BLOOMSiiima .market.

Wheat per bushel tl.oo
Kye " ,st
corn, " 1 111

oats " " .40
v our ner oarroi S.'K'
ciovursecd S.60
Butter .25

Bee W)

Tallow .0
Potatoes 1.4U

Dried Applu9 .05
Uams 14X
sides U Shouldors UU
Chickens lH.Jv
rurueys .1.1

Lard per pound .1
Hay per ton WW)

uteawax ft

PI 1 1 LADKIjI'IIIA. 31 All 1C KTS.

COlUiCOTKI) WEEKLY.

l'LOUIt The maikot wasdullbutbtoadv: super- -

nuetiTSMawi; extra $1411 (1 4 00; Pennsylvania
family $5 ina6 3T.

IlYK FLOUIt 3&U (fii T5.
WIIKAT The mirker, was unsettled: Delaware

and Pennsylvania rod $1 11 l U; ocuw.iru and
amuer nt i i.O.iKN The market was Ann lo'al use.

oats Tho market was dull and easier.
ItYE C30 for new.
1'ltoVlsiONS-T- ho mirkct was steady with Job- -

blag demand.
i.Aii i i uu murKeL wav quieu
UUTTEU Tho market was riuler, and rather

weak! creamery extras; ca sue; creamery (rood to
choice 'it (4 S4c; rolls dull; Pennsylvania and West-
ern lo (4 lie.

jcuus rne market was nrm.

D- - & J- - J- - M'HENRY
beluc engaged In tho

Manufacturing of Lumber
have constantly in stock the following:

2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x8
HEML00K BILL STUFF,

of various leug tns for llutldlng Purposes.

200,000 feet Hemlock Boards,
10, 18 nnd 20 feet, runglng In width

from 10 to 20 Inches.

100,000 GAUGED BOARDS

fi, (J nnd 71nclics, 10 feet long.

00,000 White l'iru' Boards, Fnnol.
40,000 Ji'eet 2 in. Plauk, Pine,

ALSO

Largo quantities ot common pluo boards etc .
Quantities of tho above can be had at tho Lum

ber ard ot
J- - J. MoIlENllV, IJenton I'n.

l'cr further purtlculars address

D-&- J, M'HENRY
Kenton, Pa.

nug is 3m

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUAIILE

TCcsilJDslsilc !

In pursuance otan order ot tho Orphans' Court
of Columbia county, l'enn'n., tho ,

guardian ot Reuben orange, minor child of Wm,
II. Oraiije, deceased, will exposo to publlo sale, ou
the premises, n catawlssa, county nnd state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY SEPT, H,
is-- i, at lo o'clock a. in., tho foUowlui; described
real estate: All that undivided d Interest
ot that lot ot ground situate In tho town ot Cutu-
wUsa, state and couuty aforesaid, bounded on tho
cast by Second street, on the west Vy laud of es
tato of Wm. II, orange, on lho north by land of
Win, Ujer's estate and on the bouth by uu alley,
wnereon is erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling House.

The lot being ludoptu from mid Second street
los feet, and fronting on second btrcet ! feet,
more or less.

Term and conditions mado known on day of
sue.

w 11. KIUWN, CLINTON KLI.IS,
Attorney, Guardian.

N. II. At the bttine time and place tho remain
Ingundhtded s Interest In the above
dcecrlbcd property will be sold, Aug v

OPERA HOUSE!.
OPENING OF THE SEASON.

Thursday Even'g. August 31.
ONK NIOI1T AND NO .MOWS.

Tho Agnos Villa Combination

-S- lTPOllTINO-

THE CELEBRATED VILLAS.
AONES W., SAM II., I.ITTI.K IX'OIK ANII J.A

l'KTITE VEO VII.I.A.

To cornincnco Willi Mrnsrs. Nui an I lletit'8 Do
mesilc Drama In four acti, entitle l

. MISSMULTON,
(

HAUUI MULTO.V ACIN1-- WAl.LACK
srrroKTKD bv a nr.i. coxi-any- .

After which will bo presented lho lau jhablo com
ic opera i

O INDERELIj a.
Or, tho Lover, tho and Little (lla?s

Slipper.
OLOItlNDA, lho ll.iron'J eldest

person, of tho gmlilug order HAM II. VILLA.
hard on Tnlsble, but sjfton
th i I'rlnce.

CINDKKBLLA, tho Da--)
run a youngusir littlk uiiuiu. nui. .
daughter. J

UTIIEIt OIlAllAtrTEUS llY TUB COMPANY.

rorin.Mt rmOKS-llenc- tat admission M cents.
tlaltcry M cents, resorved seatu "5 cent nnd se- -
cureu wiinour, cxira cnargo ai iicmicr s store,
AlcKlnney's lllock.

USTTho tiino lins coino when Fnrin- -

ers must prnctleo strict economy in nil

their imrehnscs lor nrtioles needed on tho

farm, nnd none will require more niton- -

tion than tho suhjeet of fertilizers. Why

should you pay the high jirioes deuinud-c- d

by somo for their goods when you

cm buy n reliable wheat inanuro nt $25

per ton of 2000 lbs., delivered on oars

or boat in Philadelphia. Tho analysis

is guaranteed to every purchaser nnd is

nlso plainly (irinted on every bag. We

say to you buy BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIV- E

Dollar PHOSPHATE. Send for

circular showing guaranteed analysis.

15 AUG II & SONS.

90 South DolitwaroAvo.,

august
Philadelphia.

IDOWS' AFPHA.IS13MKNTS.

1. Widows' ..ppralsoment In the ostnto
of facot) S. Iless, dee'd. Personalty 0i 89

Itu.ilty ru !1 3G0 00

1 Widows' appraisement In the estato
of Dyer C. Moss, deceased, l'ers jiiultjr tio 10

3 in the estate
ot Thomas DavU deceased. Itcalty $2SG M

4. Widows' nppraHeinetii. In tho esiaro
of Samuel smith, deceased. I'ersonalty $J"0 00

Will bo confirmed nisi on tho llrst Monday of
September, ls, nnd unlesi bo Hied
within four dajs thoicafter the same will be con-
firmed absolutely.

WM. KKICKIIAI'M,
ClerK O. C.

August 11. im.

Public vSsilc!
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

The subscribers, executors of tho last will ot
Thomas J. Vandcrsllcc, deceased, will tffer at
publlo tale on tho premises l:i township,
Columbia county, I'n , on

Friday, September 15, 1882,
at 10 o'cloik a. m. lho fjllonlng described real es
tate,
TUaCT NO.'.I. noundedon thelnorlh by lands ot

Ueoigo Ilusselnnd susimthnnnn Slate Company,
on the east by land ot James McMnuon, on the
south by !and3oft:o estato of T. .1. Vandcrbllce,
deceased, union the west by land of Johulietz,
containing,

37 Acres and 65 Perches,
whereon nro eri cted a good

Frame House, iktik Barn
and otho- - necessary outbuildings. Thero U nlso
a good bed of llmo stone, two lima kilns, a young
npplu orchard, a good well of water at tho barn
nud n good spring nt lho house.

Tit CT NO. on tho north by land
ot T.J, Vandeis'Ice, deceased, on tho east by
James McMnhon, ou tho south by Mrs. A.J. Evans
and land of T. f. Vandersllco, deceased, and ou
tho west by Samuel Ohl, containing

59 Acres ami 129 Perches,
whereon arc erected a good

BRICK HOUSE,
HANK 1IAHN nnd other necessary outbuildings.
There tiru also two I.lino kilns, a bed of llmo stone,
ayouugupplo orchard, a grapery mi (la good
water-powe- r connected with I his tract. Also n
good water-pow- with tract No. 1.

THACTNO. Ii. Hounded on the north by lands
i.f Samuel Ohl and T. J. vandcrbllce, deceased, on
the cast by Mrs. A. J. Evans, on the south by Mrs
A. J. Evans and 11. F. Fruit, nnd on tho west byl
John Klstleb containing

22 Acres and 150 Perches,
whereon aro erected a

FRAME HOUSE,
ll.VNKllAll.N, u8innllTEN.NT HOUSE and other
outbuildings. Thero Is an abundance ot fruit ot
every description on this tract, nnd also an excel-
lent wcU of water at tho door.

TUACT NO. 4. A lot of ground bounded ou tho
norlh by Tract No. S, on the east by lllg Fishing-er- e

k, on the south by land ot Thos. Ilopklu'ii
heirs, nnd on the west by publlo road, containing

t perches, whereon Is erected a FIIAME DWULL-IN- O

HOUSE,

Ou Saturday, Sept. IG, '82
at 10 o'clock a. in. the following described real es-

tate:
TUACT NO. In Mt. I'leasant town,

ship, Columbia county, I'ennsjlvnnla, bounded on
tho north by laniU John Wanlch, Ellas Urlbelbls
andolhere, ontliaoast by lands ot John KresMer
and Samuel Slialler, on tne south by lands uf
Samuel Shatter and Ilernhard Stohner, and on tho
west by Little l'luhlngcreek, containing about

90 ACRES
slxty-av- o of which aro clearod and In a good state
ot cultivation, and on which aro erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
UANK II VHN and TENANT HOUSE,

TltAorNO. In Hemlock township,
Columbia county, l'u., bounded ns follows,
On tho north by land-to- John and Daniel Wanlch,
on thn cast by Ltttlu Vlshlngcreek, on the south
und west by lauds of (leo. Ilusti'l, containing

18 Acres and 80 Perclie3.
!A1I of lho abovo tracts nro In a good stato ot

cultivation, aud desirably located. Possession
given April 1, issii.

TKUMS OK SALE. Ten per cent of
nt tliu purchaso money shall bu paid at the strik-
ing dowu ot tbo property, lho oou fourth less the
ten percont, Iu thirty days utter sale, and tho
balance In ona year thereafter, with Interest on
tho s.uno from tho II iu day of April, A. I), l&tt.

It agreeable to lho purchaser, three thousand
ot the purchase money to bo secured by

bund and mortgage, Iu tract No, 1 und 'l, payable
al tho death of Mai Urn Vandorsllce,

O. M. VANIIKIISLIUK,!
JuIlN KlhTi.Klt, fcx'culors.

Aug. 19, Wi, ts
StXXl- - Prncllcnl Llfh C.ll"1..,' ''!,...! V, MU,l,l"v u'irv.,,"'UATiiuMi)ri.irolur.lklad llly.lrallaibAUI" IliVlHII. ttb la Ilr.O p,,"u '"ii,

JunoKO-l-y ad

rpo Ailvrril.t r.. Lowest Hates for advertisinga in I,ono muni newspapers sent free. Ad-

dress GEO. t". HOWELL a CO.. 10 Spruce St., N,
Y, aug r

NEW LUMBER YARD

At Orangoville.
Tho Undersigned havo Oponod a

LUMBER YARD.
IN CONNEOI tON WITH TUEIlt

AIKJR0ANTILB BUSINESS

and propose to deal In

ALL K1ND3 OF LUflTER.

THK HIGHEST CUHHKNT PRICKS will

HU PAID, ntul wo will ocll nl llic

LOWEST PRICES.
All persons Imving

LUMBER TO SELL,
nml lliosc desiring to imrclmsu slioulil

Vzsti qmf Yavd
And

Consult our Prices.
I1UYING elsewhere.

LILLI5Y & SLEPPY,

Oranjveville, Pa.
hXIiCUTOll'S SALE

OF VAI.UMII.K

REAL ESTATE 1 !

lho undersigned executor of tho last will and
testament of Mamiiel Ilrum, 1 ite nt Main township,
dee'd, will exposo to publlo sale on tbo premises
on

Siiiiirday, August 2G, '82,
at ten o'clock a. m., all tho following described
real estate : All thnt certain messuage, tenement
and tract ot Und situate In tho township ot Main
county of Columbia, State of Pennsylvania, bound!
ed and descrlbzd as follows,

Ueglnnlng at a stono corner, lands ot Charles
Miuman, nnd running from thenco by land ot Wm,
lilincr south St d grees west 126 perches to a stone
thence along land ot loin Keller north B dcgi tes
west 147 rcrchos to an ojk ; thence along land ot
llarman John north sl,v degrees cast ltMperchts
to an oaV : thence nl ng land ot Ellas Shurnan nnd
Charles Shuman south 5,V degrees east IIO p.'rchcs
to plico ot beglnnntng, containing

117 ACRES
more or less, whereon Is creeled a largo and com
modious two story

Frame Dwelling House.
a now bank barn, and all necessary
Tbo farm li under a lik'h stato ot cultivation and
contains a largo orchard ot all kinds ot fruit. Wa-

ter Is supplied from a cool never fa'Ung Bprlng
near the house.

Terms and conditions madn kniwn on day of
sale by JMO. K. Kom.w,
W II. lihawn, Atty. Executor.

Catawlssa, July 29, ts.

JEGISTKH'S NOTICKS.

.Nut ice lshoiety given to all legatees, ci editors
nnd other persons Interi-st- l lo the estates of tho
rospecttve and minors, that the follow-In- g

alralulstratlon and guardian accounts havo
been filed In the ofllcn of the lieglster nt Columbia
couuty and will bo presenudfurconllrmatlon and
allowanco to the orphans' Court tone held la
IHoomaourj, on Monday nepu.mb-- r 4Ui, al two
o'clock p. iu. on said day :

1. Tho tlrkt and II nil account of Jarnea N. Pen-
nington one of tho administrators ot Jos-
eph O. Loss, lato tf Uenton township, deceas-
ed.

I. rlrst and Unnl account of Clurlis Lee and
HeeCo Palrman, Administrators of I'uvld Lee,
lato cf Scott townbhlp, diCOiSed.

3. Final accountot Stewart Cornell on, guardian
o. Lilly McCann, a minor child ot JohnMc-Can-

ai nied h his administrator, Andrew
llunlok.

4. First and llnal account ot S I). Iilnard Execu-
tor of Catuir.no (leichy, late ot cntawH a
township, deceased.

s. First, aud llnal account ot John Longeuberger
Administrator ot William Longenberger, lute
of Ueaver township, deceased.

o First and Hnal account ut.M. A. oirton.Ad-mlutstrat-

ot Caleb Ulrton, late ot Hemlock
township, deceased.

7, Tho account ot WUIUin Hartllno. AdrulnU-tinuir-

Janu ilroidt, Ute of Madison town-
ship, decoased

s. Tho second and llnal account ct Nathan r,

Administrator of Jacob Sherman, lato
ot Heaver township, deceased.

0. The first uud llnnl account of Jcsso U. Young
and John - Kvuus, Executors ot Sarah li.
Young, late ot the llorough ot Uerwlck, de-
ceased.

In The Hist an 1 llnal account ot llnrinan
Administrator do bonis noil cum testa- -

inento annexo of l' ter Muuser, law of Locust
lownsinp, ueceaseu.

11. TheHrstand dual account of L. S. Wlntor-stce-

Adoiliibtrutor of Sarah nobluhood, late
ot Minim township, deceased.

1 i. Second and final account ot DUllnger Harri-
son, surviving executor of Uautleli Harrison,
lata ot the town of Uloomsburg, deceased.

13. Tho Ilrattmd llnal account of Ciuric v. Kline
execuDrof Mary KIluo, lato of ureenwood
lowusuip, ueceaseu.

14. First and llnal account of. lo icna Breach nnd
E. M. Tewkbbury, ndmlnlstruuirs ot Issue
iireacu, iaie uiuaiumssu luvvusiup, ueccas
ed.

1'. The tlr&t and llnal ac lount ot J. F. K resale r.
executor ot Maria riressier lato or neon iown
thlp, deceased.

10. The tlret account of John L. Kllno. executor
of Juhu Kllue, lute of Luiusl township, do- -
ceasea.

II. Tbo tlrt and final accountot Svlvest-- r Al
bertsou, administrator de bouts nun uf Sam-
uel It. Alberuon. late ot Uenton township, do- -

leasea,
IS. Tbo Ileal account of John II. Alkmin. admin

lslrutorot Margaret Alkmau, lateot Centre
wwnsuip, ueceaseu.

iu. Tho llnal account of John Waltz guardian
uf Aaron W. Nuss, UenJamtn J. Nuss und
AinauuiNiiss, minor euiiaren oi nenjaniia
inuss, Hie or sum lownimp, uecuateu.

uo. Thn tlrst and final account ot fieortro W.

lllrleman.admutrator of Samuel Itliouu, lato
or lowusuip, ueceaseu,

11. The account ot Abraham uartllue, executor
of Sarah l'egg, latJQf Madison iousmp, de-
mited.

Ii. Tho nrst and final account of (leorgo W,
Correll administrator de bonis non cum tctit-
mento annexo of Jteeecct l'uliuer, late ot
lueiuwuui uiouutsuurg, ueceaseu

a. Tho second account of II. w. Mclteynolds,
executor ui .j uu .mciiuuoiu-i- laie or me
town oi uiooinsuurg, ueceasuu.

It. Tho llrst nnd llnal accountot 1. It. Krlckbaum
executor ot Catharine lirlnk, lale ot Uenton
lowusuip, easeu.

13. Tho account of John A. Funston. ndmlnlstra.
tor ot Augustus Hiukuu, late of the town of
Uloomsburg, deceased.

20. Tho second aud final account of 1'eter S. Mill,
administrator or Sarah Kelthllue, lato ot thu

borough ot Uerwlck, deceased.
ilf. Tho third and final account of Joshua Kettor-ma- n

and Aaron ororer, administrators ot
Michael drover, lata ot tho ton of Ulooms-
burg, decoased.

ii. Tho tecond and llnal accouut ot Henry S
lteny, executor aud Susanna Mllnei, execu-
trix ot William Mlluea, late of Scott tounshlp,

.

!. Accountot James llrjtee, administrator ot
I'hiilp llrotee, lato ot Locust townthlp,

30. Tho llrst and final account of MorrU II, Hit-- t.

nhouse, executor oi auu Itlttenhouse, lato
of Centre township, deceused

si, Tho first und partial account of William
liehmu, tdtutnlsiratorot Ueujamlii llehme Jr
Uto of Locust township, deceased,

il'J. uudflnal account of John V, Chaulu,
udmlulstralor ot Mary Eyre, lato of Fishing,
creek township, deceaed,

311, First and partial accouut of 1'iter J. Wojver,
administrator uf Augustus W, Weuver. late
of Flsulngcrook township, deceased,

81, First and final accountot 8. U. Miller, giur-dla- n
of Martha Oram, a minor child of Zebu-Io- n

1'. dross, lato ot the town ot Uloomsburg,
deceased,

lleglster's onice, ) O, W, STEllNKIt,
Uloomsburg Aug, u . lieglster.

XKOUTOU'S NOT1CK.E
KSTATK OfSlllAU ANN STINK, PICItlSID

LcttersiUiBtamoutary on the estate of Sarah Ana
Kline, laui of Locust township, Columbia county
l'u. deceased, have been granted by the lloglster
ot said county to (loo. W. bUno, Numldla Columbia
Co. All persons having claim against the estate
of the dured-i- tt are louuested to present them for
settlement und those ludubtcdlo thu estate to
moke payment lo tho undersigned executor with-o-

delay,
UKO, W.STINE,

augj8 Executor.

For Autumn Wear.

Our Bargain sections offer many lots
of Clothing for men and boys, well
adapted for Fall wear, at an average of
forty per cent off from the low prices
established at our June Upset Sale.

You may save the cost of a journey
to the city, and perhaps much more, on
a single suit of clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market
Philadelphia.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

WllKKKAS.tlieHon. William Ki.wf.i.l
tho Court of Oyer and

Terminer nnd (leneral Jail Delivery, Court of gar
ter Sessions of the Fence nnd tho Court of Common
l'leas and Orphans' Court In tho acth Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, nnd tho lions. James Lake and F. L.
Shuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their prcccpt.bearlng date tho vtli day
ot May In tho yoar ot our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and eighty-tw- and to mo directed for
noldlnga Court ot oyer and Terminer and (leneral
Quarter fesslonsof tho Fence, Court of Common
rieas nud Orphans' Court, In Uloomsburg, In tho
county of Columbln,on the llrst Monday, being the
4th day of September next, lo continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jui
tlccs of the Fence, nnd tho Constables ot the said
County ot ColumbIa,that they bu I hen and there lo
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 4th day of Sopt. with their records Inqui-
sitions and other rcmemb'i anccs,to do thosethIngs
which to their onices appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against tho prisoners that are or may be In tho Jail
of the 9aId,county ot Columbla.to bu then and there
to prosocuto them ns shall be )u it. Jurors aro re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg

the 8rd day of ug. In tho year of our
L. S. Lord one thousand eight hundred nud

I y I elirhtv-tw- o and In tho one hundred und
seventh year of tho Independence of the United

lines oi America.
sneriirsonice, u. n. ENT,
Uloomsburg, Aug 4 tc Sheriff.

OP CAUSES FOR SEPTKMllEHLIST TEllM, Mi.

Isaac Yo'ter vs Solomon Sliumin.
(leorgu II. dorduer. assignee, vs (lldeon Hois.
Orai ceTlllo M.S. F. L Association vs. A. 11.

llurrlng,
Uloomsburg Hanking Compiuy use, v., Samuol

Mcllenry. .
James Lamon's administratrix vs. Joseph La--

mon.
Curtis S. nooks vs. llornugti or Danville.
Marilia D. Vandirslice v.. llotwccu Vandorsllce.

administratrix.
mon cox vs. William Hrobst.

KUMS. stoker vs Henry Cope.
C. Wldeman vs Henry Summers.
Daniel llarrlman vs. Catharine Heller.
Ben) Miller's ndinrs. ns.llrorge Strieker.
Daniel llarrlman vs James lleller's artmr.
L. s. Wlntersu-en- , irusu-e- , fto , vs. ll. M. Fowler.
W, p. Blbby vs Fiemmlng Jacoby.
W. F Blbby vs. Isaac II. tteesholtzct ol.
Isaiah Boner vs. Daniel llrader.
W, L. Ejerly vs. J; cob 1 eager.
Commonwealth nf T'.?nn'A. f'tal. th. W. If. Ab.

bott et al.
I . ii. Bomboy ct ux. vs. M. C. Woodward.
Ma'irarctA. Uobei's trustees vs. M. c. Wood

ward.
Michael T. Ohl vs. Ellis Utt and Anna UU.
Charles II. Ilalncsvs. JonatlunA. Novlnger.
Wm. F. Keller vs. The X. & W, II. II. Co.
Sln.-e-r Manufacturing Co. vs. Martha Hollas.

M HAND JUKOHS FOR SEPTEJIUEU
TEUM, 1883.

Ilcnt3n-L- .n. stilus, I K. Krlckbaum.
Bloom K. C Bundy, Johu (lalllgan.
catawlssa Charlus llartmun.
Centralla James e

stepbon Folic.
Flshlngcreek Wm. .Hears,
dreenwood John Vanhorn.
Hemlock Albert Henry. I). W. Harris.
Locust Llovd Earnest. Jonathan Ueaver. It. S.

Carl.
Madison wm. McBrlde.
Main James nishop, Wm. T. Shuman.
Mlfllln Mephen (icarheart, M. II. Heller.
Moutour Moses Colburn, S. Karshner.
oiange Nathan Fleckenstlne.
Sugorloaf Clarence Laubach, Oran Parks.

rnRAVEHSE JUHOUS SEI'TEMHEU
X TEUM,

riRSTWXKX.

Berwick-W- m. C. names, Mil a Martecuey.
Heaver I'eter Knncht, Cuarles It. Troy.
Benton J. C. Tubhs.
Bloom K. C. Km. M. Everett. Joseim tlarrl-

son, David Hunt, Peter Jones, w. c. Itlchart.
uauiwissa ueo. a. iiiiuerr, wiuer line.
Centre Albert Shaffer.
Centralla Daniel Dougherty,
Franklin Daniel Lorman.
Greenwood Ellis Eves, D. F. Unger.
Hemlock Ell Ohl.
.lackson-- B. F. Fritz.
Locust Edward Kreamcr.
Madison Jasper Demott, Jsaao McBrlde, Isaac

Main I'eter Hartzel, 11. o, John, Wesley John.
Moutour (leo. Mears. John McCloskoy. John

Itoadarmel. John Walter.
Mt Pleasant. Wm. Crawford, John Wanlch,
Orange John Cadman.
Fine John Chamberlain.
Siigarloif Ooo. Lewis.

SECONIl WHIK.

Benton Wm. Young. H P. Krlckbaum.
Berwtek-Lahm- an F. Bower, (leo. U. Kester.
Bloom --John llrobst. Frank Dentler, C. s. Har-

der, 11. W. Mclteynolds.
Catawlssa-- A. II. Cleavor.
Centre Ueo. A. Ilarrrnan, Wm. Yoho.
Conyngham-Edwa- rd Uempsey.
Flshlrn-creek-- M. Crevcllng, David Doty, Hen-

ry Fulmer.
(irecnwood- -F F. Eves, John K. Farkor, It. L.

ltlch, J. E. Welllver.
Ilemlook-- u. U, OuUd, Seth Shonmakcr, Chaa.

Workhi-ljer- .

Jicksou-Eman- uel ltemley.
Minim Isaao Andrews, John Luiz.
Montour F A Evans.
Mt I'leasant lllram Crouso.
Oruuge-Abrah- am Kline, Wm. A. Bobbins, Jesse

Urumsteiler.
Flnu-W- m. A. Hunter.
scott-Hc-eco Falrman, I). F, lllce, J. It, Town-sen-

Sugarloaf-Fra- nk N ugla
Uoarlngcierk-Mlcb- ael Kouch,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
In pursuance of an order ot the Court of Colum-

bia county, the undersigned, committee In the es-
tate and person of C. F. Harder, a lunatic, will
expose to publlo sale oa the premlir, In Cata-
wlssa, Columbia county, Pennsylvania on

Saturday, August 26, 1882,
At ten o'clock In the torenooa,

tho following described valuable property i All
that certain lot of ground lying and being situate
In Catawlssa, county and State aforesaid, bound-
ed and described as follows, on the north
by land ot J. F. Ffahler, en the west by Third
street, on the souUi by Greenwood Cemetery and
onihreafttby tha Friends Burying (Iround, the
same being In depth eighty-fou- r feet, and front-
ing on Third stroot ninety-tw- o feet, imro or less
wheroon li erected a new two-stor-y

FRAME PLANING MILL,
vo x to feet, with basement, contatnlngono twelve
horse power englne.one ilfteon horse power boiler,
one slifen Inch pony planer, one l

circular saw table aud Ajw, one Jig-sa-

ono tenont machine, one mortising maclilno and
ono sandpaper inach'ne, M with Ilxturcs cum
plele. Most of the abovo machinery ts new and
in good order. There are als) erected on the said
lot, lumber sheds aud a wagon shed, A good well
of water In basement of mill.

This property Is so ixatoil and constructed
that It Is well adapted to carr, Ing on tha lumber
yard and planlng-ml- ll b iilnesi and Is tho;only
mill accessible to the surrounding community,
thereby commanding a Urgu patronate.

TltKMH OFSAI.K.-- H) per cent, ot the
ct the purchase money shall be paid at the striking
down ot the property; the h less the ton
per cent, at the confirmation of sale, and the re-
maining throe-fourl- In one-re- thereafter with
Interest from connrmaUon QUI.

V. ELLIS,
W II Jlhiwn, Atty. committee.

Catawlssa, Aug, l, ts,

TNSOI.VKNr NOTICE.'

"71'ato notice thatl havo applied to tin Honor,
able the lulg.'s of the court ot common l'leas for
the County ot Columbia for tho benefit ot tho lu.
solvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Feunsyl.
vanla and ihey havoappolated .Monday the fourthday of Septeiubar next at leu o'clock A.M. to
have inu and my creditors utthe Couit House In
the town of lilioinsburg when and where you may
attend it you think proper,

Auglf.aw HODEllT F, 110 WELL, '

Sts.,

FOB SAL.E.
A FARM OF 82 ACRES,

on Flshlngcreek, public road leading from llloomi-bur-

with good largo buildings, c acres of wood-

land, all conveniences Easy terms
Also a lot of 15 acres farm-- of varlou-- i sizes.
A Urge

Brick Dwelling House
and prop- rty, 7 rooms on Becond floor, located on
a principal street ccar Market squaro.

Aljo properties ou Centra, Second, Third and
Seventh streets, on reasonable rales and terma.

Also n largo framo dwelling house well furnish-
ed, pa n double corner lot, with plenty of fruit,

stable and nil conveniences, well
suited for retired life.

Apply at tho law omco of Wm. Chrliman la
Moyer's Building, Bloomsburg, Fa.

August 4, tf,

DMINISTRATOIVH NOTICE.
KSTATB Or 11ARUARKT DILDIN1 tlSCIASID.

Letters ot administration on tho estate of Mar-
garet Dlldlue. late of Uenton townsnln Coin in hi.
countv, ileceased, have been granted by tho
ucgisici ui nuiu cuuuiy 10 inu unaersignca uumin-Istrato- r.

All persons having claims against the
estate of said decedent aro requested to present
them for settlement and those Indebted lo tho
estate to make pa)ment to tho undersigned ad-
ministrator without delay,

c. w. hiu.kr, F. I'.DILDINi:,
Attorney. Benton Post Ofllce,

august 4 w Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ST1TI OF JOSlril BNTDXK. DKCIillD.
Letters of Administration on the estate of Jos-

eph Snyder lateot thu town of lilOomsburg.Colum-bl- a
county, 1'cun'a., deceused, have bci-- granted

by the lleglsterof said couuty tothe undersigned
Adm'r. Ad persons having clalini against jtho
eta' of the decedent aro rpipivited loprsent
them for settlement aud those Indebted to th
estate to make payment to tho undcrslgnsd
Administrator without delay.

JOH (1 (JUlOK..
aigust4, w Administrator.

JgXECUTOll'S NOTICE.

I STATE OF WILLIAM HILLI9, DBCKASHD.
Letters testamentary in the stato of William

lielles laio of Orange trip. Columbia county.
Fa., deceased, have been tiranted by tho Register
of said county to the undersigned cxeeutort. Allper sons having claims against the estato of the
decedent aro requested to present them for

and thoso indebted to the estate to makpay ment to tho undcrslguel executors, without
delay. IIELLES,

D. K. SLOAN.
Executor.

Aug. 4, w.

j. j. mm
CARPETS

BLOOnlSBURG. PA.
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